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New Jersey 

Filed June 12, 1957, Ser. No. 665,160 
5 Claims. (Cl. 131—140) 

This invention relates to the manufacture of tobacco 
sheet. In particular the invention relates to a random mix 
ture of a major part of ?nely divided tobacco and a minor 
part of thermoplastic adhesive. 
Many proposals have been made for making tobacco 

sheet from ?nely divided tobacco. All of these methods 
have relied upon the treatment of an adhesive material 
with a solvent or liquid dispersing material which is re 
moved by evaporation from the tobacco sheet. Usually 
this material has been Water, but organic solvents have 
also been suggested for use with thermoplastics such as 
cellulose acetate. Such liquid materials tend to harm 
the tobacco aroma or increase the cost of manufacture. 

Heretofore mixtures of tobacco and adhesive have been 
dry mixed and formed into a sheet with the addition of 
moisture. However, all of these sheets have been easily 
disrupted by excess water and have required elaborate 
evaporation procedures in order to adjust moisture con 
tent. 

Therefore, it is an object of this invention to provide 
a method of forming tobacco sheet from a thermally 
softened adhesive, preferably without the use of liquids. 
Another object of the invention is to provide a tobacco 

sheet which includes ?nely divided tobacco and a ther 
mally softened adhesive material. 

These and other objects are described more partic 
ularly in the following account of the invention taken to 
gether with the accompanying drawing which shows a box 
type schematic ?ow sheet of a method of making tobacco 
sheet according to the invention. 

According to a preferred form of the invention as 
shown in the drawing, a minor proportion of thermo 
plastic adhesive powder is mixed with a major proporr 
tion of ?nely divided tobacco, preferably although not 
necessarily in the absence of liquid, and the mixture is 
heated to soften or fuse the plastic. The mix is formed 
into a sheet, cooled and cut to size. Fibers, ?llers and 
plasticizers may be added to the dry mix before the sheet 
is formed. 

Heating of the plastic adhesive is advantageously done 
by dielectric heating although convection heating with 
hot gas is also useful. When dielectric heating is used, 
the moisture content of the tobacco is preferably about 
25%. Heated rollers are also useful in forming the to 
bacco sheet. 

Generally a very thin sheet is formed. A sheet be 
tween one and ten mils is useful but about four mils is 
preferable. 
The adhesive may be cured and hardened, as by an in 

cluded catalyst, or refrigeration, and after a brushing to 
remove loose tobacco material, which may be reused, the 
sheet is rolled and cut to appropriate size. 
The sheet is suitable for use in smoking articles such 

a cigars and cigarettes, both as shredded ?ller and as 
binder or wrapper. 
The preferred adhesive for use with tobacco inv this 

invention is cellulosic and particularly ethyl cellulose. 
Various cellulose base esters and mixtures and copolymers 
thereof are also equally suitable. These include acetate, 
propionate and butyrate of cellulose. 

Alkyl cellulose others such as ethyl cellulose are suit 
able, particularly when 50% or more of the hydroxyl 
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radicals of cellulose have been replaced by alkoxy groups. 

Non-cellulosic thermoplastic polymers such as ole?ns 
of the polyethylene type and polyamides of the nylon type 
as well as vinyl and vinylidene resins such as polyvinyl 
alcohol are also suitable. Waxes may also be used. All 
of the adhesives may incorporate conventional plasticizers. 
Although some of the non-cellulosic materials burn 

poorly, they are used in relatively small amounts ‘and 
may be combined with conventional burn catalysts so 
that the sheet will, nevertheless, burn Well and undesir 
able odor is masked by the preponderant quantity of to 
bacco which is preferably over 90% by weight. 
The following example illustrates the invention in a 

preferred form: 

Example 
About 100 grams of dry ethyl cellulose powder of 

about 50% ethoxy content and of about 150 US. stand 
ard mesh size is mixed with about 1000 grams of dry 
ground tobacco of similar size and of about 20% mois 
ture content on a dry weight basis. The mixed powders 
are heated to about 140° C. in an oven until an even 
temperature prevails throughout the mass and the plastic 
polymer has become very soft. The hot dough-like mix 
ture is squeezed through a series of hot rollers until a 
sheet about six mils thick is made. This sheet is then run 
through cold rollers and the resulting sheet is cut to use 
ful size for shredding into a cigarette blend. This is 
shown in the drawing. 
What is claimed is: p 
1. A method of making tobacco sheet comprising in 

combination the steps of combining a major proportion 
by Weight of ?nely divided tobacco and a minor propor 
tion by weight of thermoplastic adhesive, applying heat 
to the tobacco and adhesive and forming the combina 
tion of tobacco and adhesive into a sheet. 

2. A method of making tobacco sheet comprising in 
combination the steps of mixing ?nely divided tobacco 
with ?nely divided thermoplastic adhesive to form an in 
timate mixture, heating said plastic adhesive to soften 
the same, adhering tobacco thereto, extruding said mix 
ture as a tobacco sheet and hardening said plastic. 

3. A method of making a tobacco product compris 
ing heating a thermoplastic material until it is soft and 
adhesive, adhering ?nely divided tobacco thereto and 
thereafter cooling said adhesive material. 

4. A method of making a tobacco product comprising 
shaping a mixture of ?nely divided tobacco and a ther 
mally softened adhesive while said adhesive is soft and 
thereafter allowing said adhesive to cool. 

5. Amethod of making a tobacco sheet comprising in 
combination the steps of combining a major-proportion 
by Weight of ?nely divided tobacco and a minor pro 
portion by weight of thermoplastic adhesive rendered 
soft by heat, forming the composition of tobacco and hot, 
soft adhesive into a sheet and thereafter cooling said 
sheet. ' 
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